
of medicine,  surgqy,  and  midwifery,  compulsory for the 
registration of medical  practitioners,  and  that  since 
that  date  nurses  had become much  more efficiently 
trained,  great  cumbers  adding a midwifery  certificate‘ 
to  that for general  training in medical  and  surgical 
nursing-in her opinion  therefore it  was a retrograde 
step to legislate  for  specialists  such  as Midwives 
with a few  months’  trainiilg  and  experience. T o  legis- 
late  for  them as independent  practitioners  was 
dangerous  and  wrong, a s  they  were only  qualified to 
attend  “natural labour.” They could never  with 
safety  to  the. lying-in-mother be ‘ I  independent prac- 
titioners.” In  her opinion the  practice of midwifery  in 
the  present  day  should be entirely in  the  hands of re- 
gistered  medical  practitioners  and  certificated  obstetric 
nurses,  and  this  result could easily  be  attained 
thfough  the  Queen Victoria Jubilee  Institute, if it were 
governed  by  expert  and professional persons. The 
present legislation  would inevitably  create a new  and 
inferior order of medical  practitioners. 

The Bill provided for thelocal licensing of Midwives, 
a very-  irksome  measure, placing them at   the  mercy of 
unprofessional persons  who  did  not  understaud  their 
work  and  who  might moreove‘r be  their  keen competi- 
tors.  This  system of issuing  annual  Local  Liceoses 
was placing midwives  on a level  with l~awlters  who 
were  suhject  to  the  same control ; the  old  demand for 
State  Registration of Midwives was comprehensible, 
but  the Association which for years  had  agitated  for 
such  lrgislation  had  entirely  shifted  its  ground in 
acceding  to  and  supporting  the  system of local 
licensing. 

Mrs. WALLACE BRUCE, Chairman of !he Executive 
Committee of the Association for Promoting  Com- 
pulsory  Registration of Midwives, handed  in a copy of 
the  letter  sent  to  the .Matrons’  Council, and  remarked 
that  the Local Licensing Bodies would not have  the 
power  to refuse a registered midwife a license; and 
that  she  would  have  power oE appeal in professional 
matters  to  the  Central Midwives’ Board, on which it 
was  provided  one  woman a t  least  might  have a seat- 
and  the  medical  practitioners on it might also  be women 
-the County  and Borough  Councils might  also  delegate 
their  powers  over  midwives  to  Rural Councils on which 
women  were  eligible  to  sit.  That  in  order  to  make it 
possible for the  poorer  classes of midwives  to  practise 
the,cost of training  and qualification must be kept  at a 
minimum expense. Mrs Bruce  could not  agree  with 
Mrs. Fenwick  that a new  order of practitioners would 
be  created  by  the Bill, the  practitioners  were  there. 
The Bill would  only provide for their  registration  and 
control. 

Mrs. Fenwick  remarked  that  was  the point, the Bill 
would  give  1egal.status. 

Other  ladies  interested in the  question  spoke,  one 
remarking  that  it  was a question for the Midwives not 
Nurses,  and if they  were  satisfied  with  the  licensing 
clause,  that  was  enough. 

The  refusal of medical men  to  “follow ” midwives 
was  referred to, and  the opinion was  expressed  that 
the Bill would give  midwives the  necessary  status 
to  act  as qualified practitioners,  and  therefore  medical 
men could meet  them in practice  without  reproach. 

It was suggested from the  Chair  that  it  .should  be 
made  quite  plain in the B111 that  midwives  would  have 
Power of appeal from local Licensing  Bodies  to  the Cen- 
tral Midwives’ Board, if aggrieved,  as to place  arbitrary 

powers in the  hands of these‘local  authorities would 
not  be  advisable, 

Mrs. Fenwick was thanked  for her. report, and it 
was proposed by Miss Kingsford  and  secvnded by 
Miss Finch that a sub-committee  be  appointed of 
t h e  Hon. Officers to cousider the Midwives  Bill in 
detail, and take such action as might  be desirable. 

The neat  subject  for  consideration was the 
advisability. of authorising the formation of 
branches ‘of the IVlatrons’ Couuc.il i n  Scotland 
and Ireland,  and in the Colmies. I t  was’ pointed 
out th,at letters, had been received from! Matrons 
which, whiie approving of the wo.rlc of the Ma- 
trons’ Coancil, suggested that, owing to. distance 
from tom, it m s  impossible for mern1b:ers in tb:: 
Siater IGngdom’s tcr attend $he meetings, and en- 
quiring if it would not be advkable  that branche., 
should be formed !to enable Mstrons in . thcser 
countries to take counsel together. 

Miss McGahey, when in England, warmly ad- 
vocated the formation’ of branches, and, if  em,- 
powered, was quite  prepared to1 take  steps  to 
organise a Hra.nch for the Australian Common- 
wealth. The suggestion tot form’ branches, met 
wi?h general approval, Miss I s h  Stewart and1 Miss 
Husley espressing the opinion tha.t, while such 
branches should bc locally self-governing, they 
should be  required to accept  the.principles of the 
Constitution. With this proviso the Council 
authorised the iilauguration of Branches where a 
desire was texpressed for Oh!e<r formation, and 
unanimously approved of Bliss  McGahey’s  sugges- 
tion. 

TI~E INTERNATIOKAL KURSES’ CONGRESS. 
The following Resolution, was. then consid,ered : 

‘ I  That  the Matrons‘  Council of Great  Britain  and  Ire- 
land  desires  to convey, to  the  Organizing  Committee of 
the  International  Congress of Nurses  its  cordial  thanks 
for the  kindness  and  hospitality  extended  to  its ilele- 
gate, Miss Mollett, and  to  congratulate  it  on  the 
complete  success of the Congress,  the  result of which 
must  certainly be to  give a world-wide impetus  to  the 
co-operation and efficiency of Trained  Nurses.” 

The President. said there could. ,be no two 
opini,ons about a Pesolution of ,thanks to1 a Com- 
mittee which had received the Delegate of the 
Mabrons’ Council with such courtesy, and treabed 
her with such kindness and hospitality. She 
would put the resolution from, the Chair. It was 
then carried, by acclamation, nem. COK 
A SOCIETY FOR THE COMPULSOR’~ R-EGISTUTION 

OF TRAINED NURSES. 
Mrs. Bedford Fc~n~vklr said t.hat she  thought 

the  time  had come when defin,ite ,organisation for 
lerrislative purposes should be undertaken. She 
would like to ask the opinion of the Matrons’ 
Council on this  subject. Was it  preferable that 
the Matrons’ Council should undertake  this work 
or that a Soc.iety should be formed having fihme 

, . THE FORMATION OF BRANCHES. 
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